
.inumaRriALAN.B4OO*“..,I9..E.A.4TFORM•We` have already published in juxtaposition
for Theconvenience.ofthe'ieader, the platform
adopted at Charleston,- by -a majority of the'Convention, the -Cincinnati • platform whichWait:herebyre- affirmed,and lsothe resolations
reported by a,majority of,the.Committee andhence known as the Majority platform, but
which was not accepted by the Convention,the Minority report being substituted -there
for.

ernment, in all its departments, to protect
when necessary, the rights of perions and
property, in the Territories, and whereverelse its constitutional authority extends. .

2. That; when the settlers in a Territory,
having anadequate poptilatien, form a Stateconstitution, the right of sovereignty cornmeows, and, being consummated by admix
sion into the Union, they stand on an equalfooting with the people of other States ; and
a State thus organized ought to be admittedinto the federal Union, "whether its constitu-tion prohibits or recognizes the institution ofslavery. -

Resolved, That the Democratic party are infavor of the acquisition of the Island of Cuba,
on such terms as shall be honorable to
ourselves and just to Spain, at the earliest
practicable moment.

NoW that the National Convention has divided, and the New Convention has adopted
the Majority report, refused by theConvention
at Charleston, and the Delegates remaining

•in session at BCltimore have added a Resola
tion to the platform already adopted at
Charleston, we deem it well to present anew
these platforms, as they wereactually adopted
by the two Conventions, omitting, however,
all that portion of the Cincinnati platform
not referring to the slavery question. Ifany
points shall be raised respecting the principles
which divided the Convention that nominated
Douglas and Breckinridge respectively, the
reader will have their declared views before
him in these platforms, and can examine
them at leisure.

The platform adopted by the Convention at
Charleston was as follows:

Resolved, That We, the Democracy of theUnion, in Convention assembled, do herebydeclare our affirmation of the resolutionsunanimously adopted and declared as a plat-firm of principles by the Democratic Conven-' tion at Cincinnati, in -the year 1856, believjog that Democratic principles are unchange-able in their nature when applied to the same THE HAYES ARCTIC EXPEDITION.subject: -Bosroti, June 5 —Dr. Hayes sailed on his[The portion 'of the Cincinnati platform expedition to the North Pole, from this city,relating to the slavery question is the to day at 10, A. M. The delay was caused—-
ollowinfirst, by the ship not being ready, and, secondg t]f by a failure of some few of those whoResolved, That we reiterate, with renewed subscribed to make good their figures. Inenergy of purpose, the well considered justice to the subscribers in Boston and Phildeclaration of former Conventions upon the adelphia, we would state that the delinquentssectional issue of domestic slavery, and are in New York; the sum about $lOOO. 'fheconcerning the reserved rights of the States.: painters were yesterday afternoon busy :tt1. That Congress has no power, under the work, putting on the finishing touches. OnCo.nstitution, to interfere with or control the the deck, in the cabins, in the hold, the foredomes.ll •tutions of the several States, and I castle, there was stir and bustle, the note ofthat *eh States are the sole and proper preparation sounding from every direction.judges of everything appertaining to their Donations flawed in with a generous hand.own affairs not prohibited by the Constitution; Nothing is wanted but the one importantthat all efforts tithe Abolitionists or others item—New York subscription. Of coursemade to interfere with questi tits of slavery, this will not prevent the expedition fromor to take incipient steps in relation thereto going. It will only make it less completemiscalculated to lead to the most alarming I than it would otherwise be.and dangerous consequences • and that al) The vessel is a schooner of 140 tons, withsuch efforts have an inevitable tendency to I foretopsail. - She is probably the strongestdim nish tfie happiness of the people, and and safest vessel that ever went into theendanger the stability and permanency of the Arctic seas. She has been strengthened likeUnion, and ought not to he countenanced by Dr. Kane's Advance, but with heavier andany fiiemi of our political institutions. larger beams. The Spring Hill's beams are2. That the foregoing proposition covers 12x12, while the Advance's were Bxlo. Theand was intended to embrace the whole subject Spring has a triple sheathing all atonedof slavery agitation in Congress ; and there of two inch oak. She has two fine boats 24fore the Democratic party of the Union, feet long, of the whale-boat fashion, and shestanding, on this national platform, will j will carry two metallic life boats, which canabide by arid adhere to a faithful exeeurion of I lie run (weir the ice on the keel, like sledgee.the acts known as the Compromise Measures, Her form is such, that when caught betweensettled by the Congress of 1850, " the act for the ice, (or " the nips,") in the Areclaiming fugitives from service or labor," voyagers' terminologv,) she will rise, someinelud d; which act being designed to carry times entirely out of the water, the crew isOut an express [therefore othe Constitution, the meantime, shoring her up. I The reportscannot with fidelity obe repealed, or that she is not a strong and sound craft artso changed as to destroy ur impair its et:Helen incorrect. He's name—the " Spring hill "cy' will probaly be changed. Just what it will3 That the Democratic party will resist all be has not been deterthined., attempts at renewing, in Congress or out of The vessel will he fully provisioned fie.it, the agitation of the slavery question, under three years, one half of which will be freshwhatever shape or color the attempt may be as a:protection against scurvy, including 200 Cmade. 'lbs., of desiccated beef, and 1000 cans of pre4. That the Democratic party will faithfully served meats. She carries 50 tons of coal,abide by and uphold the principles laid down that being an ample supply for three years. ' 1in the Kentucky and Virginia resolutions of The rate of consumption is one ton a month ,1798, and in the report oMr. Madison to the in the Summer and, one ton and a half in the'Virgiriia Legislature in 1799 ; that it adopts Winter. The expedition is provided with athose principles as constituting one of the I complete set of magnetical instruments, andmain foundatio ns of its political creed, and is a pendulum fir determining the form of theresolved to carry them out in their ohvious!earth. This instrument has been constructedmeaning and import.!with the most consummate skill by Messrs.And that we may more distinctly meet the j Bond, of Congress street, and is the first ofissue on which a sectional party, subsisting I the kind ever made in this country. Theexclusively on slavery agitation, North and pendulum is so 'delicately suspended thai itSouth. to the Constitution and the Union, swings five hours by being once set in motion.1. Resolved, That, claiming fellowship with A complete set of astronomical, metorologicaland desiring the co operation of all who and surveying instruments will be taken, allregard the preservation of the Union under of which will be used under the direction ofthe Constitution as a paramount issue, and Dr. Sontag, who was the astronomer of Dr.repudiating all sectional parties and platforms Kane's last expedition. He is a Swede, andconcerning domestic slaverY, which seek to a man of great scientific acquirements.embroil the States, and to incite to treason i Dr. Hayes will be in command of the vessel.and armed resistance to law in the Territories; Captain McCormick, an experienced sailor,arid whose avowed purpose, if consummated, goes out as first officer, and IL W. Dodge asmust end in civil war and disunion—the second officer. The steward, cook, and sixAmerican Democracy recognize and adopt seamen, seventeen in all, compose the wholethe principles contained in the organic laws, ship's company.establishing the Territories of Kansas and It is proposed to go by the way of GreenNebraska, as embodying the only sound and land, to Smith's Strait, and, proceeding as farsafe solution of the " slavery question "-upon as passible this season, find a convenient placewhich the great national idea of the people of for the Winter quarters, from which placethis whole country' can repose in its deter I parties will be sent further north, in dinmined conservation of the Union—Non Spring, in boats drawn upon the ice by dogsInterference by Congress with Slavery in in the hope of reaching the northern open SetState and Territory, or in the District of —the principal object of the expedition.Columbia. Dr. II eyes is confident that the expedition2 That this was the basis of the compro will result in a success. None has ever yetmises of 1850. confirmed both by the Democratic I started with such favorable auspices. Withaand Whig parties, in National Convention— programmefully laid out before starting. H.ratified by the people in the election of 1852 Hayes will be enabled to pursue his investigtand rightly applied to the organization of tions with great efficiency. 'The best wishes,Territories in 1854. not only of his countrymen, but of the cite-3. That by the uniform application of the i lized world, will attend him in the cold andDemocratic principle to the organization of . solitary regions of the Pole.Territories, and to- the admission of newStates, with -or without domestic slavery, as'they may elect, the equal rights of all theStates, will he preserved intact—the originalcompacts of the Constitution maintainedunviulated—and the perpetuity and expansionof this Union insured to its utmost capacityof embracing in peace and harmony everyfuture American State that may be constituted or annexed, with a republican form ofgovernment.

Resolved, That we recognize the right ofthe people of all the Territories, includingKansas and Nebraska; acting through thelegally and fairly expressed will ofa majorityof actual residents and whenever the numberof their inhabitants justifies it, to form aConstitution, with or without domesticslavery, and be admitted into the Union uponterms of perfect equality with the otherStares.
[And the Charleston Convention passed thefollowing additional Resolutions :]Resolved. That it is the duty of the UnitedStates to afford ample and complete protectionto all its citizens, whether at home or abroad,and whether native or foreign born.Resolved, That one ofthe necessities of theage, in a - military, commercial and postalpoint, of view, is speedy comtnunicatienbetween the Atlantic and Pacific States, and~the Democratic party pledge such constitutional power of the government as will insure'the construction ofa railroad to the Pacificcoast at the earliest practicable period.Resolved, 'That the Democratic party are infavor of the acqUisition ofCuba on such termsas shall be honorable to ourselves and just to

Resolved, That the enactments of StateT,,egislatures- to defeat the faithful executionof the Fugitive Slave law are hostile inchardcter to, and subversive of, the Constitu-tion, and revolutionary in their effect.
Resolved, That the Demosracy of the UnitedStates recognize it as an Imperative duty ofthis Government to protect naturalizedcitizens in all their rights, whether at homeor in foreign lands, to th'e same extent as itsnative born citizens.
AND 'WHEREAS, One of the greatest necessi-ties of the age, it a political, commercial,postal and military point of view, is a speedy

communication between the Pacific andAtlantic coasts; therefore be itResolved, That the National Democratic
party do hereby pledge themselves to useevery means in their power to secure thepassage of some bill, to the extent of theconstitutional authority of Congress, for theconstruction of a Pacific Railroad from theMississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, at theearliest practicable moment.

A JOINT TICKET PROPOSED IN NEWY 0ItK.
NEW YORK, June 39.--The Mozart HallDemocratic General Committee recommendthe f ,rmation of a joint electoral ticket inNew York, and failing in this to support Mr.Douglas for the Presidency.The following are the resolutions adopted:Resolved, That we earnestly recommendthe nomination of a joint electoral ticket inthis Stare, to be supported by the unitedDemocrazy of the State, and to which rewould invite the suffrages of all who desirethe downfall of sectionalism and the wellbeing of our country; that such t concert ifaction is eminently in accordance with theprovisions of the Constitution, which regardsrather the triumph of principles than taesuccess of individuals, and is the best meatsof preserving our Government from becomiegthe mirror to reflect the "irrepressible cot—-flier" of Black Republican leaders.Resolved, That, if, however, it is impracti-cable to accomplish such a union, and if thecontest in this State becomes one in which thecohorts of Black Republicanism are foundunited on one side, and national men aredivided under separate banners on the other,it is clearly the duty of the National Demuc—-racy to rally around the standard of thestrongest of these detached parties in thefield, and as we deem that a preponderanceof the popular masses are largely in favor ofStephen A. Douglas, we would in that alter-native, and to prevent the calamitous resultswhich would ensue upon the success of Lin-coln, sacrifice any we might have, and giveMr. Douglas our support.

Resolved, That we view John C. Brecldn—-ridge as a high toned Democrat,. eminentlynational in his principles and entirely deserv-ing the confidence of the American people;that we respect the ability and talents of Mr.Douglas, and without deciding between thefitness of these two candidates, we shall rallyto the standard of the latter, in order to savethe State from being made the means for thetriumph of Lincoln and the party whichwould inevitably plunge the country into allthe horrors of disunion and civil discord.

Resolved, That the enactments of StateLegislatures to defeat the' faithful executionof the fugitive slave law are hostile in char.acter and subversive of the Constitution, andrevolutionary in their effects.
To the foregoing the Baltimore Conventionadded the following resolution :

Resolved, That it is in accordance with theCincinnati Platform that during the existenceof Territorial governments the measure ofrestriction, whatever it may be, imposed bythe federal constitution on the power of theTerritorial I.o*slature, over the subject of the 1domestic relations,- as the same has been orshall hereafter be finally determined by thel•supreme" Court of the United States, shouldbe respected by all good citizens, and enforced Iwith promptness and fidelity, ofevery branchof the general government.
The foregoing constitutes the Platform ofthe party whose candidates for President andVice President are Stephen A. Douglas, ofIllinois, and Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia.The other Convention, which nominatedJohn 0. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, forPresident, and Joseph Lane of Oregon, forVice President, adopted the followin\g, whichis identical with the rejected platform atCharleston:

Resolved, That the platform adopted by theDemocratic party at Cincinnati be affirmed,with the.following explanatory resolutions :1. That the government of a Territoryorganized by an act of Congress is provisionaland temporary, and during its existence allcitizens of the United. States have-an equalright to settle with their property in theTerritOry, without their rights, either ofperisin or.property, being destroyed or injuredby o.ingra.ssional or Territorial legislation.
• 2. That lis the duty of the federal goy-

" lIELPERISM " ANNIHILATED.—We havebefore us a pamphlet entitled " Appeal to theCommon Sense and Patriotism of the Peopleof the United States :—The " IrrepressibleConflict" and its Consequences, by LouisSchade, of lowa. It is a book which ()ileato be in the hands of every reader of Helper,and of every true conservative Democrat.Here the " Irrepressible Conflict" is exhibitedin its true light, and from what has been, itis deduced what will be, and what must comewith the " impending crisis " so much talkedof. The whole history of the "crisis "in St.Domingo, with all its outrages, horrors, andbutcheries is given in this pamphlet, and it isclearly shown that all was 'bruught abtlat byso-called philanthropists, anti slavery societies,and irrepressible conflict men. Every Demo-crat ought to circulate it. Price twenty fivecents; thirty copies for five dollars: onehundred copies for fifteen dollars. AddressLittle, Morris & C0.,-Publishers, Washington,D.C.

LARGE HAUL of SHARKS.--Forty.threesharks were caught at one haul in the set ofthe Field Brothers, off Neck Beach. at tiadi—-eon, Conn., Monday, 25th ult. The kargestmeasured nine feet in length, four and a halffeet in circumference, and weighed over, 300pounds.

serForney's Press, which assumes theleadership of the Douglas Democrats, advisesthem to make common cause with the BlackRepublicans, in order:to defeat the Breckin-ridge movement, theobject of which, itassuresthem, is the disruption of the Union. Theadvice, monstrous as it is, does not surpriseus in the least, coming from the hirelingClerk of the Republican House, but whatsurprises us is that, after so many palpableevidences of the treasonable designs of thispolitical Swiss, there should still be foundpeople so utterly blinded, and so easilyimposed upon, as to be influenced in theirpolitical opinions by the Press.We wonder what the friends of Mr. Doug-las, and that statesman himself, will have tosay to this beautiful combination ticket ofLincoln and Douglas.—Pennsylvanian
o WoNnEs..—So many worthless medicinesare advertised for the cure of various diseases,and when tried " found wanting" that theinvalid loses all faith in specifics. We haveyet to learn, however, of the first failure ofWishes B deem of Wild Cherry, to curecoughs, colds, and pulmonary disease.le> There's a vile counterfeit of this Bal-sam, therefore be sure and buy only thatprepared by S. W. FOWLE & Co., Boston,which has the written signature of I. BUTTSon the outside wrapper,

LATE FROM EUROPE
Sr. JOHNS, N. F., July 6.The steamship Fulton, from Southamptonand Havre, .passed Cape Race last evening,with Landon dates of the 27th ult.Prince Jerome Bonaparte, uncle of thepresent Emperor, and the last of the greatNapoleon's brothers, is dead.Cotton was still declining, though thequotations continue unchanged. Provisionsquiet.

It is said that the King of Naples hasaccepted the propositions of his council for aconstitution on a liberal basis. A generalamnesty, a total change of ministry, a freepress, and to enter into an Italian confederacywith Piedmont, &c., on cenditions.oThe National Guards are to occupy differentpositions in Palermo during Garibaldi'soperations against Messina.The Imperial interview at Baden hadresulted in an understanding between Austriaand Prussia, regarding the re-organization ofthe military contingent and the constitutionfor the German confederation.Napoleon will not recognize the annexationif Sicily, Tuscany and Romagna to Piedmont.
DOWN ON FOSTER.

The Philadelphia Press notices the authenticumor that the Democratic candidate for_lovernor, Henry D. Foster, approves of the'plan of union adopted by the State Committee,and threatens him with the hostility of fiftythousand Democratic voters in Pennsylvaniafor his temerity in desiring the union of theparty in•this State. The Press has heretoforeaffected to support Mr. Foster, but has reallybeen waiting an opportunity to declare against, him. It would be unpardonable in the manwho enjoys the emoluments of a fat office,conferred upon him by the Republican Houseof Representatives, to assist in the election ofa Democratic Governor of Pennsylvania.—Such a course would he the height of ingratitude—and ofcourse Forney is not ungratefulto those who feed him so bountifully. It, ishis duty to aid the Republicans, and he isperforming his allotted task with the greatestenergy. If he can succeed in defeating theelection of Foster and securing the electoralvote of Pennsylvania for Lincoln he will havefresh claims upon Republican gratitude, andpossibly receive his pay in a more lucrativeoffice than that he now holds.—HarrisburgPatriot.

Amur BULLION.—The Banker's Magazinefor the present month contains an article en-titled, " A Decade of the Gold Plethora," fromwhich it appears that the actual product ofthe precious metals has increased from ninety--1 five millions of dollars in 1849 to two hundredand sixty-four millions in 1859. Within thelask ten years there has been added to thestock of the precious metals in existencetwenty four hundred millions of dollars. Theamount of the precious metals now in exist—-once is estimated by the writer to be eleventhousand millions of dollars, of which sixthousand millions are silverand the remaindergold. The amount of the precious metalsobtained from the surface and bowels of theearth, from the commencement of the Christian era to the close of 1859, the writer esti-mates to be sixteen thousand millions of dol—-lars, of which nine thousand millions consisted of gold and the remainder of silver. Theprice of gold, notwithstanding the increasedsupply, has remained unchanged for upwardsof one hundred and fifty years.

EXECUTION OF HARDEN
BELVIDERE, N. J., July 6.Rev. Jacob S. Harden was executed in thejail yard at Belvidere, at twenty five minutesof two o'clock this afternoon, for the murderof his wife. Hannah Harden, on the 7th ofMarch, 1859, at the village of Anderson, NewJikrsey.

Horace H. Day, the famous India rub-ber taan, commenced his lifewith only twentycents. In defendinghis rights he has expended$BOO,OOO, and be now receives from his oppo.nents as a settlement $500,000. He is besidesin possession of much valuable property.
APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE:FOR UTAH.—John F. Kinney has been appointed ChiefJustice for the Territory of Utah, vice JudgeEckels, resigned.

SPECIAL NOTICES

. Sherifralty.--We are authorized toannounce, Gen. MICHAEL It. (City,) as a can-didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People'sCounty Convention. (mar 20 td 10
.Sai-5000 Agents Wanted..-To sell 4new inventions. Agents have made over $25 000 on one,—better thenall other similar agencies. Send four stampsand get 80 pages particulars, gratis.
may 223m* 191 EPHRAIM BROWN,

Lowell, MABB
zip- Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, its., read theadvertisment in another column, headed t• Helmbold'sGenuine Preparation."

nov 23 ly 45
AZi7` Preserve Your Beauty,SYMMETRY OF FORM,YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWERS,By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and SpecificRemedy known as

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU.Read the Advertisement in another column, and profitby it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.Cut it out, and Preserve it You may not now requireit, butmay at Borne Future Day.

"It gives health and vigor to the frame,Andbloom to the pallid rheek."It eaves Long Suffering and Exposure.Beware of Counterfeits 1 Cures Gaaranteed.June 26
2m 24

airPurify the Blood.
-MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENU BITTERS.Pass 141031 ALL MINSEAL POISONS.In cues of. Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of theSkin, the operation of the Life Medicines Is trulyastonish-ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of theseloatheom diseases, by their purifyingeffects on the blood:Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-tive properties. No familyshould be without them, as bytheir timely nee much suffering and expense maybe saved.Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,and for sale by all Druggists. Nov81y

_EXTENSIVE DEPREDATIONS UPON •THE UNITEDSTATES MAIL—A/REST OF THE Rouses.—For-a month or two past there has been an exten—-sive and systematic robbery of the mail bigsbetween. Montreal and this city, and betweenMontreal and New York, something like adozen mails between Montreal and New Yorkhaving been plundered, and eight _betweenMontreal and this city. The robber' was-evidentlywell provided with keys to the bags,!;=for though upon the arrival of the plunderedmails at the post office in this city the bagswere locked and had no appearance ofhavingbeemtampered with, yet it was in every case'found that the Boston packages were missing.Thesepackages undoubtedly contained a large•amount-of drafts and other property of value,'bat it is not known that any very largeamount of money was secured by the robbers.As it was suspected here, that the robberywas effected at or near Rutland, where thebags remained for the night, the post officeauthorities gave order a week or two since, to.change the mails to the Grand Trunk route,and they have since been received in anundisturbed condition. For a number ofweeks the United States post office detectiveshave been on the alert, and the telegraphinforms us that they yesterday arrested JohnWhitcomb, for robbing the American andCanada mails, while under his charge, at thSRutland post office. Ile bad spent $6OOlately, in Canada money, and had a numberof skeleton keys upon his person. In additionto the above we learn by a telegraphic des—-patch from Vermont that there is no doubt thatWhitcomb is the person who has been com—-mitting the late wholesale plunder of theMontreal mails, as the mail bags were in hischarge at night in the Rutland office. Thisis the greatest case of mail robbery since thatof Mr. Tuckerman.—Boston Traveller, July 3

gi plutio..Qux advertising..co/wmiasContain-lome"histimoules to the sable ernee. witch,known its...Spalding% Prepared Glue," useful to house.keepera for mending furniture. Itisprepared with chemi-cals, by which it ia kept in the proper condition for formediate um, the chemicals evaporating as semi as 'tisapplied, leaving theglue to harden. We can assure ourreaders that this article has the excellent plueneketkalquality of "large adhesiveness."—Prom .the .fruki,fnektit,New York, July 2S, 1859. - Liana; 1m24

• alf•Equality to Alit ITUttorsalty-Price! Anewfeatureof Business : &Ivry onehis own tialesman. Jonast Co., of theCresecmtOne Price ClothingStore.802 Market' !beet, above 6th, in addition to hearing thelargest, most varied and fashkuulde stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, haverionsti•toted every one his own Salesman, by baying marked inOgnoss, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold Sir, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well spongedand To spared and greatpains taken with themaking,so that all can buy with thehpillrice &palmate of getting a good articleat the very lowest
Remember the Crescent,in Market,Above 6th, No.6'4fob 26 ly-5 JONR9 & CO.

: AV- Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL:GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the-past rwmyrr-rwo rassayhas removed to No. 415 BROAD.WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has justopened a newitock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely newand beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARP,

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of_Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-turers in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe Onset London at@ Geneva workmen.GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415Broadway, onedoor belowCanal street, New York. Nov 30 ly 48
Ai- Save Your Horses...."We take greatpleasure in recommending the Mexican Mustang Linimentas a valuable and indispeusible article for Sprains, Sores,Scratches or Gelds on Horses. Our men have used it forsevere Borne. Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and RheumaticPains. and all say it acts like magic We We no otherLiniment.' . J.W. HEWITT,Foreman for American, Harden'sand Wells, Fargo & Co'sExpress."
Gentlemen:—"I had a negro man worth $1,200 whotook cold from a bad hurt. and was useless for over oneyear; I had used everything I could hear of withoutbenefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment. It has per-fectly cured him, and Iran now take the above price forhim. Respectfully yours,

JAMESEvery Planter. Teamster and Family shoDuld haveORRANCE.thisinvaluable article. Sold by all respectable dealers every-where. BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, New York.july 10
lm 26

Oa- The Great English Remedy'SIR JAMES CLARKE'S ChLELBIATED PkiIALE PILLS.Prepared from a prescription of Sir iL Clarke, 21. D.. Phy-
- stolen Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine to no imprsition, but a sureand safe remedy fur Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy, It contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MARDIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited It will, in ashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.In all cases of Norvous and Spinal Affections, Pail] In theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Eisterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system. these PUN will effect a curewhenall other means have felled-These Pills have never been known to fail where Thedirections on the god page of Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.N. 8.-51 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-ized agent, will Insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mail.

KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.July 10
ly 26

.'Blood F..sloop _.'ood! Blood Food!!'We base varied feelings in reading the advertisement ofDr. BRONSON'S BLOOD FOOD. in another column; but WO-think gratification predominates; for, though lee regretto see so celebrated a man coming forward, even in ap-pearance, under the same flag as quacks,—that IS, by re-sorting to advertlsing,—yet we take satisfaction also inknowing that there is now a reliable preparation beforethe people for that most melancholy and fatal disease—Consumption, and other organic complainte.Dr. BRONSON is a lecturer in our Medical Colleges, andhis enemas in bis speciality has been so wonderful that hehoe consented, at variance with the prejudices of everyregular practitioner, tomake it known, as he is doing, forthe benefit of suffering humanity.Ile has secured for Agents, however, a firm whose re-spectabilitserates entirely his preparations from alltinge of quy ackerpay, Messrs. Carmenk DuPont. are his solemanagers, as they are also for that most invaluable ofpreparations, Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL. If motherscould know the great care taken in putting up this article,—some idea of which they can form by comparison of itwith any other article of the kind,—they would prefer ittoanything that bas ever been offered them. For our ownpart, if we had a child suffering, we would not hesitate toadminister this preparation, knowing that such carefuldruggists would not engage in anything that was notperfectly safe and effectual.—Quebec Gazette.For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN A.CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster.41ii- See advertisement. [June 26 1m 24

MARRIAGES
On the sth inst., by the Right Rev. Bishop Boaman, tITeRev. Alombert to Emma E., daughter of Dr. F. A.Muhletiberg, of this city.
On the sth inst., by Rev. J. J. &rine, Martin W. Kurtz,of West Earl, to Susan Roland, of Upper Leacock.On the sth inst., by Rev. T. A. Hopkins, John Donald-son, of Tamaqua, to Emma T. Crook, of Columbia.In Philadelphiaat the Commercial Hotel, on Tuesdaythe 3rd inst., by Alderman Brazer, J. D. Webster to PhebeAnn King, both of Fulton township, Lancaster county.

DEATHS
InColumbia, on the 4th inst., Cyrus H. Jacobs, In the46th year of hie age.
In Maui:telt:a, on the let inst., John Philip Waltz, In the71st year of his age.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.Corrected weekly by J. It. Banes. & Bee., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, North Queen street.

Flour, Superfine, se, bbl... LANCASTER, July D.
f, Extra " 46 25

WhiteWheat, ? bushel • 5 60
Red c• ii 100
Corn, old 1 90

• now
Oats
Rye
Clovereeed
Whiskey, in Idnis

•` in bbis.,

FOR RE NT.--That desirable Two-StoryBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, witha full Lot uf Groundattached containing choice fruit. Situated in East Kingstreet, between Plumb and Ann streets. The House hasJust been newly painted and repaired. Rent low.Apply to JOHN P. MYER,July 10 tf 26J WestKing street.
I)43B 5olm ieNani dCfamilylinc lauRA tDerYin theLEmoF nt'rh of April,1858, for the purpose of seeing employment elsewhere.Since then no information has been received from him.Any information reapecting him, if living or dead, will bethankfully received by his afflicted wife, and may be com-municated toRev. Bernard Keenan, Lancaster, Pa.

MA EtY McGRADY.july10 [Exchange papers please copy.] It 26

TEN TEACHERS WANTED.--To takeI charge of the echools in Leacrck School Diotrict. TheSuperintendent will attend at Intercourse Hall, on the25th day of JULY, at 0 o'clock, A. 21, where applicantsfor Schools are requested to meet for examination.Two or three Teachers who are qualified to teach bothGerman and English would he preferred.School term S months.
Salary $27 per mouth.

By order of the Board,
july 10 3' 26] MOSES EABY,

Secretary

ESTATE OF NANCY BLACK, LATE OFStrasburg borough, dec'd.—Letters of administrationon the above estate having been granted to the under-signed : All 'persons having claims or demands, will presentthem duly authenticated for settlement, and those Indebtedwill Matte pavment.without delay. WM. BLACK,-.July 10 61 26j Administrator.

TEACHERS WANTED..-The Board ofSchool Directors of Lancaster city, Pa, wt.] receiveapplications for the situation of Principal of the LancasterIllgh School, and ales for that of Second Assistant In theFemale Department The Principal will be required tostand an examination in the G•eelt Latin and FrenchLanguages. Mathematics, and in the higher Branches ofEnglish. He will also be required to lecture weekly beforethe school on some scientific subject.The Assistant in the Female Department must be corn.patent to teach Music, Drawing, French, Engll.ll Grammar,and such other branches so may be assigned to her by thePrincipal. She must also pass an examination before theproper committee.
Salaries. $BOO and $3OO.Applications received up to August 2d, 1860.Address JNO. L. ATLEE,July 10 3t 263 Chairman Supt. Com.

A lIDITOWS NOTICE. --Estate of Bar-bara Rush, deceased —The undersigned Auditor, ap-pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance in the hands of Martin G. Rush,Administrator, among those legally entitled to the same,hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose ofhis appointment, in the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster. on TUESDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST next, at 2o'clock, I'. M., when and whore those interested may at-tend if they think proper. ABRAM SHANK,July 10 4t20]
Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. --Estate of Johnlieruper, late of Warwick township, Lancaster coun-ty, deceased.—Tlie undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining ice the hands of SamuelWolf, remaining Executor of the last Will of John Kem-per, late of Warwick township, deceased, to and amongthose entitled to receive the same, will attend for the pur-pose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 14th day ofAUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room ofthe Court House, in the City of Lancaster.jaly 10 4t 26] ABRAM SHANK, Auditor.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE. --Estate of Gen.David Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, deed.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the bal-ance remaining in the hands of Samuel L. Witmer andWilliam Carpenter, Executors of the last Will of Gen.David Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those entitled to receive the same, will sit forthatpurpose, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary. Room of the CourtHouse. A. SLAYMAKER,July 10 4t 28] /

Auditor.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.-.Asslgned Estateof William Gable and Wife.—The undersigned Au-tor, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to distribute the balance in the hands of SimonHostetter, Assignee, to and among those legally entitledthereto, will attend for the purpose of his appointment, atthe Library Room, in -the Court House, in the Cityof Lan-caster, on SATURDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST, 1860, at 2o'clock, P. IL, whenand where all persons interested mayattend. SAMUEL IL REYNOLDS,July 10 4t 261 Auditor.'
WrOTICE.---Tbe undersigned Auditor,appointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county,lo report distribution of the balance found in the bands ofMarthaBarr, Administratrix of the estate of John Barr,late of Eden townahlp, said county, deceased, to andamong those legally entitled to thesame, will meet for thepurpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the Bthday of AUGUST, A. D., 1860, at 2 o'clock In the afternoonof that day, in the Library Room of the Court House•when and where all persons interested mayattend if theythink proper. WM. It. WILSON,July 10 4t 263 Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

xfOTICE.---The undersigned Auditor,111 appointed by the&Orptiana' Court of Lancaster man-ty, toreport distribution of the balance found In the handsof Geo. M. Kline and Joseph McClure, ncirslviog Raton.tors of the last Will and testament of Robert McClure,late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will meet for the purpose ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST,A. D., 1860, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, inthe Library Room of the Court House, when and whereall parsons Interested may attend if they think Proper.WJuly 10 At 28] R. R. WILSON,
(Union,and RumblercoAuditor.py.)

joly 10 4t '26]

Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due to 8ank5....—...

W. L. PKIPER, CuSworn and subscribed, July sth, IMO, comm.
ltler.

July la it 2,1] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

Bills Discounted and LoansBanking House
Notes and Checks of other BanksDue from other BanksFarmers' Rank Stock11. S. Treasury Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

Notes in Circulation..
Due to other Banks
Due Dep05it0r5.........
Dividends unpaid
Due Commonwealth for Taxes

AT OF LETTERS REMAINING INthe Post Office, at SAFE HARBOR, for the quarterending June 30th, 1800.
B—Bones Sarah E , Burkholder Jacob, BrenemanBortzfleld Henry,2; Bond George E.
D—David Tomas, Detrich Joseph.F—Fry John, Fisher Samuel.
G—Gillet A S., 2; Gontner John, Griffith William, 2;Gorden Anna, Good Christian, 2.
H—Hill Fanny, Hitcel Ann, Hess J. Esq., HackmanJacob, 3; Henry Mr., Hannan A., Haddon Hadden, 2;Hess Benjamin.
J—Jones John, Jacobs Mary A., Jack John, JohnstonThomas.
H—Hondig Christian, Kelly John.

• L—Lintner Daniel, Egg., 3; Lewis Thomas, Lines Washington, Landis John.... • .
M—Morgan Richard, McCandles Adam, McMullen N.,Molter Mary E., Muleaky Patrick, McCloskey Dennis,McKee John, McCall Patrick, Mcßride Barnard.It—Rosa Henry A., Rank Isaac, Rumel Christian, RyanJohn, 2; Rhoads James.B—Shenek Henry, Shenek Christian, Scot Sarah, Sour-beer Frederick, Smith William.W—Warfel George, Warfel N., 2; Warfel John, Wil-liams Isaac, Williams Hannah.

LP,SAYEMJOHNMunn, July sth, 1860. [KO July 10 1820

J%_
LLEN & EDLES,

IMPROVED STANDARDSUPER—PHOSPHATE OF LIME,The old established article, in constant use by thousandsof Farmers and Planters for a number of years poet.PRICE $45 PEft 2000 POUNDS. (2 ,/,, CTS. PER POUND.)OUA N 0 .
PERUVlAN.—Received direct from the GovernmentStores. Warranted genuine.ICLIABOE.—This is the old-fashioned FEATHERY Guar°,imported direct.
PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.—A small quantity of thiswellknown article. in nice order, dry and very strong.ALLEN di NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER.The low price and superior quality of this fertilizer isfast bringing it intogeneral use.

PRICE $3O PER 2000 POUNDS. (1% CENTS PER POUND.)BONE DUST.—Button makers fine Bone Duet and GROUNDBONES.
LAND PLASTER.—Warranted pure. In barrels.A liberal deduction made to DEALERS on all the abovearticles.

N. 13.—We have a large number of Diplomas for Promiums awarded by the various Agricultural Societies,which yop-are requested tocall and examine.
ALLEN ,42 South Wharves and 41 South Water street, (FDir LES stStoreabove Chestnut.) Philadelphia. (July 103 m 26

MRS. FLUTTER
BY TOP. BARD OP TOWER HALL

A Mrs. Flutter, having pride,
But very little cash,

Resolved toentertain her friends, 'That she might "cut a dash."
She sent her invitations out,On paper edged with gold,
And then, to make a fine display,

She worked with efforts bold.
She borrowed dishes, knives and forks.And silver plated ware,
Until she had enough to makeTier guests with wonder stare.

' Preserves and cakes and fruits she boughtOncredit at a store:—With dainty 'hinge her table groanedWhich tau had groaned before.
Her guests arrived, and glibly talkedUntil the hour for tea :
Their gossip very few escaped—They went from A to Z.
A daughter Mrs. Flutter has—A Jenny, five years old--
The guestevif her made such a pet.Her little tongue grew bold ;
And when'upon the table fare

The happy party smiled,
Proud Mrs Flutter's " fun was spoiled"By secrets from her child.
She said, " O'see these silver things!These pretty things so bright!
My mother burrowed them, she did.Of Mrs. Brown, last night!
"And all these China cups and platesWhich you have never seen,And those white-handled knives and forksBelong to Mrs. Green.
"This pretty linen tablecloth,Shegot of Mrs. Knowles;
Furours wits kind of raveled out,And full of stains and holes."
Poor Mrs. Flutter, faint and weak,Looked ghastly pale, and wild:Quite choked with shame, she gasped for breath,And murmured, "Hush! my child."
Too late, alas!—the "cat was out,"And Mrs. Flutter's pride
Was humbled to the dust—she stoodExposed and mortified.NOTE—
A moral to our truthful songWe'll sing in earnest tones :A wife should entertain her friendsWith what she really owns :

Then, with a husband neatly dress'
,

Inclothes from TOWER HALL,She'll win respect: her honest prideWill never have a fall.
A complete and well assorted stock of Summer Clothingnow on hand, unsurpassed in style and workmanship towhich the attention of wholesale and retail buyers isinvited at

TOWER HALL,518 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & CO.

ASTROLOGYd
LOOK OUT t GOOD NEWS FOR ALLThenever-failing MRS. VANHORN is the beat. Shesucceeds when all others have failed. All who are introuble,—all who have been unfortunate,—all whose fondhopes have been disappointed, crushedand blasted by falsepromises and deceit,—all who have been deceived andtrifled with,—all fly to her for advice and satisfaction,—all whoare in doubts of tho affections of those they love,commit her to relieve and satiety their minds.IN LOVE AFFAIRS SHE NEVER FAILS!She has the secret of winning the affections of the op•posits sex. It is this fact which induces illiterate pre-tenders to try to imitate her, and to copy her advertise-ments. She shows you the
LIKENESS OF YOUR FUTURE WIFE OR HUSBAND,or absent friend. She guides the single to a happy mar-riage, and makes the married happy. Her aid and advicehas been solicited in Innumerable instances, and the re-sult has always been the means of securingA SPEEDY AND HAPPY MARRIAGE;Else is therefore a sure dependence. She has been themeans of bringing many hundred hearts and hands to-gether. Thousands ofbroken hearts have been healed ar dmade happy by her.
It is -well known to the public at large thatshe was thefirst and she is the only person whocan show the likenessin reality, and whocan give entire satisfaction on all theconcerns of life, which can be tested and proved by thous-ands, both married and single, who daily and eagerly visither at

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.• All interviews are strictly private and confidential.WEALTH, EMINENCE, GOOD LUCK AND HAPPINESSI are within the reach of all. She is the living wonder ofthis enlightened ago ; all who consult her are astonishedat the truthfulness of her information and predictions.—' ALL those who had bad luck consulted her, their badluck left them, and they are now fortunate, rich, eminentI and happy. To ALL in business her advice is invaluable.She can foretel, with the greatest certainty, the result ofj all commercial and business transactions. If you follow! heradvice, you will •
IMPROVE YOUR CIRCUMSTANCESand succeed Inall your undertakings. Those who havebeen unfortunate and unsuccessful in life, and in business,—thosewho have worked bard and struggled against ad-versity and misfortune the greater part of their lives, andfound the mote they tried to get forward in the world, themore things went against them !—all these cases have con.suited her for the last twenty years. All those who wiselyfollowed her advice are now

RICH, HAPPY AND SUCCESSFULin all their undertakings; while those blinded by preju-dices and ignorance, neglected her advice, are still laboringagainst adversity and poverty. If you, value your happi-ness, you will consult her yourself, and' be successful andhappy also.
All interviews are strictly privateand confidential.Come013,31 come all I to

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET,between Juniper and Broad, PhiLadelphla„July 10
1y 26

OTlC.oollix. Teachers Wanted to takecharge of the Public Schools of Bart District. TheCounty Superintendent will hold an examination at theGreen Tree, on the 14th day of JULY, at 9 o'clock A. M,whereall applicants may attend.
By order of the Board, EDWIN GARRETT,July 32t 263 ,• Seey.

NOTICE TO TAX.PAYE per.sone who wish topay their State, County and SchoolTax. can find the Collector at the Commissioner's Office,in the Court House building, from the 2d to the 15th ofJuly, between the hours of BA. M.arida P. M. An abate.meat of 6 per cent will be allowed onthe Stateand SchoolTax paid io or before the 15th of July.July 8 20 25] A JulJay

AIIDITOWEI .1510TICA....1Cestate David•Drisben, late otteicoek townithip,lbaneaster eenntj,decd —Theundrsigned, Auditorb appointed to distributethe balance remaining In the hands of*Jolui fladdomti4eand Nathaniel E.Map:maker, Executors of the lent will ofDavid Drleben, late ofLeecock townahlwiencastercounty,deceased, to and among those entitled to receive tbe same,will meetfor thatpurpose, on tiONDAY,-thalath day ofAUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. hi., in theLibrary Room ofthe CourtRoom. A. SLAYMARBR,
JAMESL. REYNOLDS,.
D.O. ESHLEMAN, -

Auditors.
A lUDITOWI NOTICE.--Entat.e of flat-tidess BLletensdertiw,. deceased...-The undersignedAuditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, to distribute the balance remaining in the handsof Jacob B. Tidiudy, Administrator de hordenon with theWillsinnexed, of Matthias Blickenerderfee,late ofLitis, -Inthe County ofLancaster, deed;to and among those .tegallyentitled to the same, will atteiid for thepurpose of hie ap-pointmeat, on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 8111 day of AUGUST,A. D., 1860,at 90'4:leek, A. 11.,at theLibrary Room, in theCourt House, in-the City of Lancaster, when and whereallpersons interested are requested to attend ifthey thinkprorer.
July 10 4t 263 W. CARPENTER,

Auditor.

STATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTYBANE, THURSDAY MORNING, JULYsth, 1860.Bills Discounted_ $484.148 61Bondsand Mortgages. 25500 00Real Estate 12,744 93U. 8. Treasury Notes - $ 50,000 00Gold and Silver 103,304 64 153.304 64Notes and Checks of other Banks 93,663 32Cash doe from other Banks 78,103 73

$158,259 895777,465 23

298,061 00
1,912 28

18,706 63 $476,938 80

$300,526 43Capital Stock, $269,085 00
Lancaster City, ss:

Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City ofLancaster. personally appeared' W. L. Pelper,.Cashier ofthe Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, dothsay, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best ofhis knowledge and belief.

OT ATE HENT .OF THE FARMERS'10'SANK OF LANCASTER, JULY SD, 1860.

$858.764 39
10.000 00
46,316 71

134,009 05
58,250 00

$40,000 00
98 ,2150 80 138,260 80

$1,045,600 95
LIAZILITTFJ3.

-.4303,000 00
• 12.767 90
•••••253,134, 51

975 75
1,946 79 571,823 95

'Capital Stock $450,000.
Lancaster City, so:

I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to thebeet of my knowledge and belief.
EDW. EL..BROWN, Cashier.sworn and subscribed before me, his 3d day of July,1860. ' WM. -B. WILEY, Alderman.July 10 1126

Lir

$473,777'0

E"A,TE JOHN W4LAAAAI4.S) L4TEIof the City ot. Lancaster deseaced.Lettee teats.meutary oaths alarm estateestataarlng been Vented to thetit:Menage's:l Executors, all person haying cledma or Ate.mends, will present them duly authenticated for nettlemeat, and Qom) indebted will make payment withoutdelay. i lIIINEY WILLIAMS,
DAVID WKEDLEII,- July 3 6t 25] • Executork

•

Scrofula; orMieris a caostitutknuil .Hsieh% a Lustblood, by which this fiuhl- be&ass_eiNtiate4_weak, and poor Beingly(the it,pervades thewhole bodY, and -nts4.birtsCitut.in disease on any part of it. No argon isfreefrom its attacks, nor is there onewhich itmaynot destroy. The scrofulous taint isv ariouslycaused by mercurial dines% low:imago:lhrordered or unhealthy food, impure 6 111. filth
• and filthy habits, the depressing vices.-aid;above all, by the venereal infection,
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the Owstitution, descending ..frean parents to childilmunto the thirdand fourth generation;" indeed;it seems to be the rod of 'Trutt who says,-••Iwill visit the iniquities of the fathers upontheir children."

A .UDITOWS.NOTICE.—The subscriber,11.. baring been appointed Ato, by the Courtof Com-:moo ['lees of-Lexicaster countyudi,to make distribution ofthebalance remaining in the bands of John Swarr, Trus-tee of the estate of Chadian Moseelman, late of EastilasuPEeld township,decd, to and among tose legally en-titled to the same, hereby gives notice that be will sit forthat purpose, at the Library Room of the Court Rouse, inthe CityofLancaster, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day ofAUGUST, 1860, at 3 o'clock. In the afternoon, when andwhere all persons interested are requested to attend.July -3 4t 2.51 W. CARPENTER, -Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE...The subscriber,having been appointed Auditor, by the Orphans'Court ofLancaster - county, to make ' distribution of thebalance remaining in thehands of John Swarr, Executorof Susanna Koerner, late.ofEast Hempfield township,deic'd, to and among the heirs aad legal creditors of saldestate,
at theLibrary herebgives notice that he will sit for thatpurpose,Room of the urt Housthe CiofLancaster, ony WEDNESDAYCoe,,the Bth dayinof AUGUST.18eo, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and where allpersons interested are requested to attend.July 3 4t 25] W. CARPENTER, Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

Its effects commence by dvositicmfrom theblood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, inthe lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termedtubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and onthe surface, eruptions orsores. Thisfoul eor.ruption, which genders in the blood, depressethe energies of life; so that scrofulous constitn-tions not only suffer from scrofulous cora.;plaints.; but they havefar less. lxiwer 0191th:-stand the attacks of other diseases ; come,quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in theirnature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in. thesystem. Most of the consumption which de.cimates the humanfamily has itsorigin directlyin this scrofulous contamination; and manydestructivediseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain.and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from. otare aggravated by the same cause.One quarter ofall ourpeople are scrofulowi;their persons are invaded by this lurking in-fection, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse itfrom the system we must renovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in-vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we supply in

UST/I.TE OF ELIZABETH SWORDS.--) Letters Testameutary on, the estate of ElizabethSwords, late of East Donegal township, Lancaster county,dec'd, having been granted to the subscribers residing insaid townshfp : AU persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them, without delay. pr verly authenti-cated fur settlement. DAVID SWORDS,
JOHN W. SMITEL,juror26 6t* 243 Executors.

ESTATE OF acuity SHEAFFER,DECD.—Notice is hereby given that the Register ofLancaster county, has this day granted Letters of Admin.!titration upon the estate of Mary Sheaffer, late of theCityof Lancaster, deceased, to the undersigned: All personsbeing indebted to said.estate are therefore 'requested tomake immediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the same to present them for settlement.
Lan., June 12th, St 22] 0111tISTIA14-itillP,

dministrator.gollts(reund copy.)

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF MILTON T.GARVIN--The undersigned Assignee of Milton Y.Garvin. of Fulton township, Lancaster county, Pennsyl-vania, hereby gives notice that all persona indebted to theestate of the said Milton Y. Garvin,are requested to makepayment, and those having claims against said estate, topresent them duly authenticated.

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most eflbctual remedy which the medicalskill of our times can devise for this ownwhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is cam..bined from the most active remedials thathaiebeen discovered far the expurgation of thisfouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of thesystem from its .destructive consequences,Hence it should be employed for the cure ofnot only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as Entirrivnand SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S 'FIRE,ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES PUSTULES,BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Bons, TmLits, Urns.and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-

EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,_and,indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular beliefin' , impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Theparticular puvose and virtue of this Sarsap_a.rills is to pun. and regenerate thisvital fluid,without which sound health is impossible incontaminated constitutions. <

sikay 29 6t* 20) I.'D. WI3I3STER,
Assigaes

ESTATE OF MORRIS RE YSOLDS, SR.,DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on theestate of MorrisReynolds, Sr., late of Little-Britain township, Lancastercounty, dec'd, having been issued to the subscriber re•siding in the sametownship : All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them, without delay,properly authenticated for settlement
MORRIS REYNOLDS,

.Executor.
may 22 6t. 191
IISTATE OF NEAL LAGEN, DEC,D...J Letters of Administration on theestate of Neal Lagen,late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been grantedto the subscribers: All persons indebted tosaid estate arerequested to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them, without delay, properly aiithen•Rested for settlement. BARBARA LAGEN,

Lancaster City,DANIEL LAGEN,No. 318 South 4th street, Philadelphia, Pa.,may 22 600 191 Administrators.
—TIE OF JOHN HA.SSLER,LATE OF.. East Lampetor township, Lancaster' county, dec'd.—The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Court of saidcounty Auditors, to distribute the balance in the hands ofAnna Giggler, Peter Herrand Peter Johns, administratorsof said Estate, to and among those legally entitled thereto,hereby give notice that they will meet for the purpose oftheir appointment, on TUESDAY, the 7th {lay of AUGUST,A. D., 1860, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the CourtHouse, in Lancaster, when and where all persons interestedare requested tol attend. N. LIGHTNER,

EItILEN FRANKLIN,
GEORGE BRUBAKER, j

Auditors.

.flyer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CFA FAMILY PHYSIC,are so composed that disease within the range oftheir action can rarely withstand or tirade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the hurrianism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth or energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.Not only do they cure the every-day,complaintsof every body, but also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their curesand directionsfor their use in thefollowing complaints: Costive-ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disorderedStomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and MorbidInaction of-the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstructionof its functions.

July 3 It 2o)

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF TROAIAS J.INGWALT.—The undersigned Auditor, appointedby the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, indistribute the balance of the above estate remaining tothe hands of Adam Z. A Levi Z. Ringwalt, assignees, toand among those legally entitled thereto, hereby givesnoti-e that he willattend for the purpose of his appoint.meld, at the Library Room of the Court House, in theCity of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 3d day of kIGUST,1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and whore all persons in.terested are requested to attend.
WM. SEEGER. DARROW,july 3 4t 25 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ANDREWLANDIS AND WIFE, OF RAPHO TWP.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of Common Pleasof Lancaster County, to distribute the balance in the handsof the Assignees of the above-named estate, to and amongthose legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that hewill sit for thepurpose of his appointment ou THURSDAY,JULY 26th, 1866, at 2 o'clock, P. N., at the Library Room,Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and wherethose interested may attend if they think proper.july 3 4t 221 H. B. SWARR; Auditor.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

A UDITOWS NOTICE.-.The Undersign--CI ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-caster county, to distribute the portion of the balance inthe handsel' Daniel Kreider, Executor of the last Will andTestament of Daniel Kreider, Sr., late of Creruarvon twp.,Lancaster county, deceased, whichbelongs to Jacob Kreider,to those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the purpose ofhis appointment in the Library Room, in the Court House,io the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the ith day ofAUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where allpersons interested may attend. WM. P. 'MINTON,june 4t 24]

Coughs,' Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.tion, and for the relief ofConsumptivePatients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-.merous arc the cases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in personslicly known, who have been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by itaiuse. When once tried, its superiority over' elfoesy.other medicine of its kind is too apparent t6l64Nmte.observation, and where its virtues are known, thepublic no longer hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of thepulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.While many inferior remedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, thishas gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-duced cures too numerous and too remarkable tobe forgotten.

AIIDITOR9S NOTICE.--Estate of JohnMcPherson, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance in the hands of the Administratoramong those legally entitled to the same, hereby givesnotice that he will attend for the purpose of his appoint.m• at, in the Court House, on THURSDAY, the Oth day ofAUGUST, at 2 o'clock, P. M.'when and where those in-terested may attend If they think proper.June 26 4t 24] ABRAM. SHANK, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HENRY D. HORSTMAN,late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, dec'dThe undersigned, by the Orphans' Court of said county as-pointed auditor to distribute the balance remaining in thehands of Frederick Kleinhans, Administrator of the aboveestate, to and among those legally entitled thereto, herebygives notice, that he will attend for the purpose of his ap-pointmmit, at the Library Room of the Court House, inthe City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 9th day ofAUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. 11., when and where allpersons interested are requested to attend.June 26 4t 24] SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.(Examiner copy.)
,

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.B. A. FAHNhdruCti s UU., Phhadelpula.CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all Druggists In the country. [may 8 ly 16

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGELACIBER.—The undersigned, by the Court of Coal-men Pleas of Lancaster county, appointed Auditor to die-ibute the balance of the above estate remaining in thehands of John B. Erb, Assignee, to and among those le-gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice, that he will at-tend for the purpose of hie appointment, at the LibraryRoom of the Court House'in the City of Lancaster, onFRIDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P.M., when and where all parties interested are requested toattend. SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.June 26 4t 24

HELDIBOLLIPS GENUINE PREPARA.
" ILIGHLY.CONCENTRATED "

N

COMOUNA Positive and SpecificPRemedyFLUID EXTRACT BIIOHiT
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,andDROPSICAL SWELLINGS.This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by whichthe WATERY Ott CALCAREOUS deposltionS, and all UN—-NATURAL. ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well asPAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good forMEN, WOMEN, OR OHILDREN.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU,

ForMeakneasesArising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis.cretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves,

Trembling,Horror of Disease, Wakefulnese,Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,Universal Lassitude of the Peinscabw System,Hot Hands, . Flushing of the Body,Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on thePace,PALLID COUNTENANCE.'These symptoms, ifallowed to.go on, which this medi-cine invariably removes, soon followsIMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTICIN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAYEXPIRE.Who can say that they are not frequently followed bythose "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,BUT NONE WILL FESS.THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE

COAASYLUMS,And the Melancholy Deaths by antUMpTien,DEAR AMPLE WITNEN TO THE TAMS OP TUC ASSERTION.THE CONSTITUTION OvC.E. AFFECTED WITH OR—-GANIC WEAKNESS,Requires thoaid of medicine to strengthen and
Invigorate the SWhich Hsurnotres EXTRACT BUCHU invariabLy does,

Ystem.'
A TRIAL RILL COMINCE THE' MOST SIMPTICAL.S—PEMALS--PEMALES,OLD OR YOUNG,

FEMALE
SINGLE, MARRIED . 08. CONTEM—-PLAFFECTIONS MARRIAGE,IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,the Extract Bush n Is unequalled by any other remedy, asChlorosis or Retention, Irregularity. Painfulness, orSuppression of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Mr-rhous state of the Uterus, Lencorrhrea or Whites,Sterility,

from Indiscretiopn
n, Habits ofDissipation, or in the

arising
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.SYMPTOMS ABoVIS •

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ITI

(Examiner copy.)

IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT OF LAN-CASTER. COUNTY.In the matter of the Inquisition on the real estate ofPeter Banck, late of East Earl township, in said county,deceased, which was confirmed nisi by the Court, on the18th day of June, 1860.
Same day the Court, on motion of I. E. Hiester, Esq ,grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal Representatives ofsaid deceased, to be and appear in open Court, on the thirdMONDAY in AUGUST next, 1860, to accept or refuse thereal estateat the valuation made thereof by the Sheriff'sjury, or show cause why the same should not be sold, ac-cording to law. Notice to be given by four weeks' publi-cation in the Lancaster Examiner & Herald and The In-telligencer & Journal.By the Court.

C. L. STONER,
Clerk Orphans' CourtJune 26 4t 24]

‘IOTICE---DISSOLITTION OF PART-tweel.llthenlpartnership heretoforeexisting be-undersigned, as Liquor Dealers in the City ofLancaster, in the name of HORTING & WIT WEIL, was die-solved, by agreementof parties, on the 20th of June, 1860.All persona who are indebted to the said firm, as well asthose having claims against tho same, will call upon GeorgeHorting, who is authorized to settle up the accounts of thefirm, and whowill hereafter carry on the business at theirformerplace in EastKing street, said city.
GEORGE ;MATING,hf IL WIT WER.icily 3 3t 251

rrRUSTEE'S SALE.--By virtue of a de-cree of the CircuitCourt for Cecil county, in Chancery,the undersigned as Trustee, will offer at public sale, on thepremises, on TUESDAY, the 24th day of JULY next, allthat valuable property in Cecil county, Maryland, aboutfive miles from Port Deposit, now in the occupation of Mr.John H Harlan-11,R contains 234 ACRES OF LAND, ofthe very beat quality, and hasa large supply of fine Tim-ber. The Octorarocreek, which is a very large and neverfailing stream of water'runs through lt and affords severalvery superior sites for Mills and Manufactories of everykind. A GRISTMILL AND SAW MILL are nowin operation on the premises. The other im-provements are a DWELLING HOUSE and out-buildings, somewhat out of repair. The situationis high and healthy, and the neighborhood good. Capital-ists desirous of engaging in the manufacturing businessare particularly Invited to examine the premises.TERMS OF SALE.—The terms of sale require the pay-ment of one-third part of the purchase money in cash onthe day of sale, one other third part in nine months, andthe remaining one third part in eighteen months there-from, the last two instalments to bear Interest from theday of sale, and to be secured by the bond or notes ofthe purchaser with security to be approved by the Trustee.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN C. GROOME,Trustee, Elkton, Md.

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE

TAKE NO MORE BALSAM, llizacuay, OR EINPLEARANTMEDICINE POE UNPLEASANT AND DANDIEROVII DIU42JlIELMBOLD'S EXTRAOT EUCLID
CESSECRETORDISEASESIn all their Stages, At little Expense;Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience;And no Ezpaure.It causesa frequent desire and gives strength to tathereby removing Obstructionslll'

,roventlng and CuringStricturees of the Urethra, .Allaying Pain and Inflammation,so frequent in theas of diseases, and expelling all PoJeanne, Diseased,andrn-ont Matter. r
July 3 4t 25] THOOBARDS 'UPON THOUSANDSWHO HAVE BEEN TILE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,and -who have paidHam ma to be cured in a short time,have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

. has, by the use of " POWEFLPOL ASTRINGIENTIV been driedI up in thesystem, to break out in au aggravated form, andPERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. ,lIIIC EILLAIBOLD'S EXTRACT &CUR for all Affection%anddiseases of the
UWhether existing URINARY ORGANS, '

MALE OR FEMALE,' From whatever cause originating and no matter ofHOW LONG STANDING.
, Diseases of these Organsrequire theaid of a DIURETIC.HELIHROLD'S EXTRACT moat

•Is THE GREAT DIURETIC,And is certain to have the desired effect in ail Disarms FORWHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.Evidence of the most reliable and responsible characterwill accompany the medicines.

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.
le most delicious and appetising
nice, Invented- by xthe renowned
3mrte." for the London Reform
lab, is, since his decease, mann-
;tnred by the well-known house
Cuss & BLACKWELL, London,

on the original recipe. Itis the
rorite Sauce in England, and on

Continent, with a high and
awing reputation among /marl

canEpicures, andis muchapproved
of sea stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
CEATIFICATEB OF OURES,From 8 to 20 yearn' standingWITH News KNOWN TO"We recommend our correspondent to try Move.

Sorsm's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe; ita flaror is excellent, andit affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak dines.tion."—The Lancet.

SCIENCE AND PPRICE $1 0 O. PER BOTTLE, ORSANE. IX YOE $5 00.Delivered toany Address, securely packed from observa-tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL oominnevenoNs.Onus GIIMUNTZED Amax Guns I"Savory, Piquant and Spl&y, worthy the genius ofSoyer."—Observer.

AFFIDAVIT:Personallyappeared before me, anAlderman of theCityof Philadelphia, H. T. Hsumomo, who being anlY,l(worndoth say, bls preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury, •or other injuriousdrugs, bat are purelyT. LID.
v table.'

H.Sworn and !subscribed before roe, thie 23rd day,' of No-vember, 1854. . WM. P. HIIIBERD,Alderman::Niin abovellsee, -•Phila.Address letters for Informationn confidenceto•••:- :• :'

• 11. T. HELIdItOLD:Chentg.:•'Depot,lo4 South Tenth St, Mbelow edi:kit: ' lit.-IBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND . IJNpRIINIAIXD.POINTEDTIIAMOND INDIA. RUBBER • DEALERS, -•-.:
-

•• ...... ..I_, PENS, warranted to possess all the durability of the Who endeavor to dispose "orTlitat OWN" uj1:::.4604/ 1 ....Gold Pen, combined with the elakticity of the Quill. i ARTIOUN ON Tat RUINATION ATTAIN= BT .
... .

At J. M.WESTIIAEFFER'S, I Helmbold's GenuinePreparations, . -•Z , itlC- o.7l.c_r',• ,No. 44 NorthQueen street, comer of Orange. 1 " " Enact Bnclin, ...;; :1 lif. ,i,..z.'may 22 • ti 19 " " " ' • , 1 • 4.44 1 Ki1 ,..V.:. •-- - . -

, c " • Improved- ROI, W ... -. ';i! OAra:44,i .,77...•_ ... , , • ."EVORNITURE OF IC vicay DESORIP. i AgrSOLD BY ALL DRIREOSTASoI A: • •
.-.: L: .. ...‘•-,..p,...,.., •_u lion, warrantedas good as thebeet, and cheaper than I ASK FOR MILS:MOLD'S.: TAII . •:,: -!'' "--e.-..7t. ,' •'-''-' •-':'• '• •the obespeet_et •EDTOHAWS, Noma Qum rearm, op- •• Cutout the advertisement-sat lend'AstiNgli .. ~,:a,7,,,,:,;"1: ',-.::

puke gheak's National House,Lancaater.. ' Imposition and Exposure.

e1d„.„...._,„e°z...... . 0,-,-.:^1:,,,',1":':‘
N. a 'To&KO one purchasing $5O worth beforethe gut br ut, by HAIII/HAN Atn, bitlblkallge .....'..-' '.'.i. ..,ofNovember next, 10per amt. will be allowed for Cash. 1grampies Boudiaa-Butpringe 4,,,kitizomois,,,,x ..-,..__...7:i,..4.,;.ii.. mut 01 • - . -• ” .

tll~iLt-.....tf58 '
-.

, . _ . . .
•-, .. ... . .

"A moot valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and Ishould have a place Onevery table,"—AUaa
SoleAgents for the UnitedStates;
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217Fulton street, New York. IBRAY A HAYES,34 Cornhlll,Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.Jan 17 eow ly 1


